Apartments in Palma - Property ID 2276
Please click on photos for more pictures and larger view

Location on Mallorca:

Object details:
This modern and light penthouse apartment is located right in the old town of Palma
de Mallorca. The central and yet quiet location make this holiday apartment the
perfect base to explore the beautiful city with its many attractions.
From the large and private roof terrace you have a wonderful view over the roofs of
the city, the ideal place to relax after a day touring the city. Right around the corner
you find plenty of cafés, restaurants, tapas bars and shops and the promenade and
harbor is just a 10 minutes’ walk away.

Description of the area:

Accommodation:
Sleeps up to
Floor area
Living rooms
Dining area
Double bedrooms
Kitchen
Bathrooms
Terraces

2
ca: 45 m²
1
1
1
1
1
1

Further information
Roof terrace of approx. 28 m²
Beautiful view over the roofs of the city
Central but quiet location
TV in living and bed room
Restaurants, Cafés and Shops approx. 200m
Harbor and promenade approx. 800m
Cathedral approx. 800m
City beach approx. 1.2 km

Amenities/Facilities
BBQ
Heating
Fireplace
Air conditioning
Fan
Home towels
Bed linen
Hob
Oven
Microwave
Coffee maker
Kettle
Toaster
Freezer

Fridge
Dishwasher
Washing machine
Clothes dryer
Ironing board
Iron
Bathtub
Shower
Hairdryer
TV terrestrial
SAT-TV
DVD Player
Hi Fi
Lift
Notes:
Car not recommended due to difficult parking
situation.
Pets not allowed

Prices**
season
01.04.2013 - 01.04.2014

first night*
248 Euro

further night
115 Euro

Security deposit (refundable) 300 Euro***
* The rate of the first night includes all extra costs such as water, energy, heating, towels, bed linen,
check-in & check-out as well as our on-call representative during your stay. To calculate the total rate for
your entire stay please use the price calculator. . We are also more than happy to provide you with a
personal offer according to your specific needs and provide you with a final price upon request.
** Our prices are only seasonal prices and are not a binding offer. Please use our price calculator for a
concrete offer or send us an email and we will be happy to provide you with a personal offer according to
your specific needs and provide you with a final price upon request.
*** The security deposit will be refunded in full upon check-out, no damages provided.
**** Special prices or last minute offers are only valid in the above mentioned periods. The security
deposit remains unchanged. Please note that the price calculator only calculates the regular rates. For
last minute offers or special prices please contact us directly via the inquiry form
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